
a child we would worry about the old homo burning Homo dark

T ni;,ht and thn it meant nothing hut terror to us, while today It would

be something out of our pocket.

ARE YOU CAUUY1NG SUFFICIENT INSURANCE?

Better look over your old policies.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Honolulu

Save Your Clothing
7 CONOMY demands that llio expensive shirt, the fine gown
--1 or the suit be laundered, cleaned or dyed only by

THE METHOD EXQUISITE

of the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
and DYKING AND CLEANING WORKS

J. ABADIE, Prop. Honolulu
(Send the package by Parcels Post)

If you are not now receiving the HEX ALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of stories by prominent writers and pictures of

current events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FHEE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

The Rexall Store

SERVICE EYE11Y XECOXD

P.ox 42

We Have It

Honolulu, T. II.

Whatever you may need in the

line of Dry Goods, Groceries,

and General merchandise, we
have it.

J. I. SILVA'S

CORONA TYPEWRITERS
THE

STUDENT TRAVELER HOME
Produce the same perfect typewritten copy that any

$110.00 machine does

PRICE uws,:n M

$52.00

Eleele Store

na vvaiiGii utrti U I11IL1110, LIU.
Young Hotel Bldg. Honolulu
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Industrial Education

On Kauai Placed

Upon A Firm Basis

By Frank S. Pugh.

One of the most significant
acts passed by the hist legislature
was the appropriation of $10,000
for Industrial Education on
Kauai, and Ihe future of this
important subject in our schools
is now assured.

This stun provides for badly
needed equipment at Kapaa, Li-lni-

Koloa and AVainiea shops, as
well additional new shops at
Makaweli, Kalaheo, and Kilauea.
It also provides for new school
kitchens at Koloa, Kalaheo, Maka-

weli and Kilauea soon as the
necessary buildings are provided
by the County.

Animal husbandry given
boost under the new appropriation

9
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as

as

is

and boys will be given instruction
and practice in the handling of

livestock. School gardens will
also be enlarged.

A new feature on Kauai will
be the Flower Contest for the
"iris and is introduced mam lv to
improve the appearance of the
school grounds. Mime or me
Honolulu schools have developel
into veritable fairy lands of
flowers since the introduction of
the flower contest over in Oahu
The fragrance of the flowers at
Kaahumami school and Manoa

a

schools can be distinguished fully
a block away from the respective
schools and many tourists and
parents visit the schools merely to
enjoy their beauty ami fragrance.

Primary Handwork in the lower
grades is to be adequately support
ed under the new appropriation
and will be limited only to the
supply of teachers capable of
handling this work.

The suggestions and recom
mendalions recently made by the
Educational Committee of the
Kauai Chamber of Commerce
were thoroughly discussed in de
tail at the last meeting of the In
duslrial Supervisors held in Hon
olulu with the result that the new
courses will be given at one school
on each Island to begin with and
introduced at the other schools as
rapidlv as funds permit and
teachers are prepared to handle
the new courses.

On Kauai the new course,
which includes instruct ion in
gas-engine- concrete work, car
pentry, soldering, rivelting, pipe- -

fitting, elementary electricity and
simple forging, will be given in
the new shops of the Lihue graded
school where equipment is now
available. As soon as the new
shops at Kapaa and aimea are
built the course will be introduced
at those schools.

The courses of study in Simp-wor- k

and Agriculture have been
entirely and promise
to improve instruction along
these lines.

r--;:

THE PARTITIONING
OF THE PACIFIC

As is generally known, the ("Jer-nia- n

Islands of Ihe Pacific, are
pretty well parcelled out among;

the Allied Nations in mandatories,
hut just how these mandatory
lines run and what the various
areas include may not he well
known. A mandatory map of
the Pacific published in the Liter
ary Digest makes this clear in a
general way and shows that most
of Micronesia including the Car-
oline Islands, the Marshall Is- -

lauds, ami the Ladrones have gone
to Japan.

Mostly these are small low is-

lands of no great value, hut there
are 1S!I of them. .lust now, at
least, the small i

the most valualde
,111.1 of V

and most
tegic, as it is a cnhlc stal ion.

ap is
stra- -

(icriuan New (iuiuen and the
dmiralty Islands go to Australia

ami const it uie a region ot large
lossihi lilies, iih extensive areas

fertile land.

Zealand.

!l HAS A

VE

fledged
naval reserve corps. i r.! are

(iirman Samoa goes New Voar

Kauai now has fn'.'.

ready thirty members eurolied
md large number more are pre

paring send their applica-
tions. And its all due to rough
weather the Lihue coast.

About two months ago Eagle
boat came to Kauai from Hono

to en

a
n

1

a
to in

on
an

lulu. It anchored at Ahukini.
but due 1o rough weather, it broke
its anchor and was forced to sail
to Port Allen for harbor. It had
not been in lhat port more than
two hours when the nucleus of

Kauai's reserve was formed. Cap
tain A. 15. Praue and 11. .1.

saw the hoat at J'ort Alien ami,
being pretty much of boatmen
themselves, went down to look it
over. Thev gor in toucn wun
the officers of the boat and in a

very short lime me recruiting
officer had them at work organi
zing Kauai s .Naval jteserve.

More than thirty men in the
McP.ryde district have already
joined the Reserve. This means
that, in case of any hostilities,
they may be called out. Put
thev can not be taken from llie
Hawaiian Islands without their
consent. Every man is given
the opportunity to sign up as an
apprentice to any branch of the.

navy work.
In a short lime the naval auth

orities at Pearl Harbor are going
to send up a whale boat and a

cutter - to be stationed at Port
Allen all the time. If 100 men
can be recruited from Kauai they
have promised that an Eagle boat
should be assigned to this district
and that it would also remain
here all the time. With this end
in view Mr. Eby and Captain
Mraue are anxious to recruit more
men, between the ages of 17 and
:'."). These men must all be Amer- -

ican citizens and must have at
least a grade school education.

The recruits, or reservists, are
to he furnished guns and ammuni-

tion to keep here at all times.
Thirty-si- x drills a year are re-

quired of all enlisted men. These
drills may he taken at any conven-
ient time that the men here desire
to take them, and they need not
interfere with the men's regular
work in any way. The naval
officers have five Kagle boats in
this Territory and four of them
are to he assigned to tne a aval
Reserve. A sea trip on one of
these boats counts. for eighteen
drills. Pv taking two of them a
year all drilling obligations will
be filled. These Irips are to
consist of a voyage to Honolulu
can get together and order one of
and back. Whenever the men
the boats over, it will come on Sat-

urday afternoon and take them
to Honolulu, returning Sunday
night and getting the men back
in plenty of time to get to work
on Monday.

Already men from Makaweli,
Koloa and Wainica, in addition 1o

those sign-- d up at McBryde,
have signified their desire to join
the lieserve. number from the
other districts are also wanted.
For full information on the nec-

essary steps and obligataions to
joining, they should get in touch
with Mr. Khy or Captain Braue.
One hundred reserves and an
Fasrle boat on Kauai would be a
very desirable addition to Ihe Is-

land.
. . . j. .j. . 4. . 4. 4. 4. . . j

Pacific are all parcelled out
among the English, Dutch and
French, in about that order of

importance. The days of any in-

dependent. ,'nattached sovereign-
ties of Pohiie.-ia- n princes have
gone bv.
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Not His Name.
"Why Oid you break off your

with Mildred?"
"llccim.se lmi- parrot was always

snyiij 'Oh, Jock, don't' "

"!,iit wh'it difference did thut make?

"I'.ut nan.o Lon- -

rest of the Mauds in the Tid Bits.

aKemo-.i- i vi's not a socret?"
my is not Jack."

m

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware Crockery Glassware Silverware

Snnrtlne Gooda Fishine Tackle Firearms Ammunition

Sates
Paints

Harness

f Shoes

Spark nugs iBunusuu.
Varnishes Brushes Oils Gr.asea

Saddlery Rooflug Trunks Suit Casea
etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Toilet Supplies Stationery etc. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers o Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Line.

Upon application information will be cheerfully furnished In regard to
any of our lines in which you may be Interested.

-

-

-

Kapaia Garage Co.

o t o r c I

Tel. 228

Refrigerators

Miscellaneous

Exclusive Kauai
Agents for

U. S. TIRES
AND

C WillSFd p

Automobile M cy e--G- as

Engine and General Repairing

VULCANIZING.

- - - P.O. Box 236

Kapaia, Lihue

WALL PAPER
CLEARANCE SALE

To make room for new stock we are now selling more than
twenty thousand rolls of wall paper at discounts varying from
fifty to twenty per cent. This is your chance to replace that
old, soiled wall paper with something bright, artistic and

in every respect. "

Cull or write for samples and make your selections early.

The Home Beautiful Department

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Established 1853

Lumber and Building Materials, Honolulu
1J!M77 S. King St., Honolulu

The last word in

Novelty Low Shoes
They are 'just received from tho factory and are the prettiest
shoes) that we havu seen for a Ions time. Made with'turn soles,
long narrow toes and slender French heels.

Buckles of different designs to suit tho individual taste.

Black Satin $8.50 to $12.50
White Satin 10.00
Silver Cloth 12.50
White Kid .12.50 to 15.00
Black Suede 15.00

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
1051 Fort Street Honolulu, T. H.


